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northern and south - eastern boundaries of 8ection 1 
Block VIII, Tuahu Survey District, to the Gisborne-Waikare'. 
moana Road ; thence north-easterly along the middle of 
that road to Bushy Knoll Road ; thence along the middle of 
that road to the northernmost corner of Section 2, Block IX, 
Hangaroa Survey District ; thence along the eastern boundary 
of Section 1, Block IX aforesaid ; thence south-easterly 
generally along the north-eastern boundaries uf Sections 3 
and 4, Block IX aforesaid ; thence north-easterly along the 
north-western boundary of 'fauwharetoi 4n Block; thence 
along the north-eastern boundaries of said block and Tau
wharetoi 3B Block, and along the south-eastern boundary 
of Tauwhareto1 3A Block to the Hangaroa River; thence 
down the middle of that river to its confluence with the 
Ruakituri River ; thence along a right line to the soa at 
Paritu (_Block XIII, Paritu Survey District); thence southerly 
along h1gh-w~ter mark of the sea to tho southernmost point 
of Malua Pcnmsul;;; thence along high-w;;ter m;;rk, Hawke's 
Bay, to :\'Ioeangiangi (Block XI, llfoeangi=gi Survey Dis
trict); thence up " leading spur and along the southern 
watersh~d of the Waikare Rivei: to the summit of Taraponui 
Mountam ; thence down a leadmg spur to the confluence of 
the Mohaka and Waipunga Rivers; thence along a right 
line to the summit of 'l'ataraokina Mountain ; thence along 
the eastern watershed of the Mokomokonui 8trcam to the 
sum1!1-it of Pohokura l\fountain ; thcnec along a. right line 
running due ea.st to .Pukahunui or Hautapu Stream ; then<'e 
up a leading spur =d along the western watershed of 'fo 
Hoe River to Maungataniwha Trig. Station (Tuatawhata 
8urvey :1.Ji~trict); . thence along the north-eastern boundary 
of Hermw1 No. 4 Block to its intersection with a right line 
running from the no'rthernmost point of Lake vVaikai~moana 
through a point 180 chains due north of }faungataniwha 
!,rig. Statio:11; thence south-westerly along that li.nc to the 
I au po-Na pier Road ; thence along a right line to the north -
western corner of Wh,nctoto No. 8 Su hdivisinn B Blo<'k 
(Block V, Maruanui Survey District) ; thence down the 
Tah~rua aml Mohaka Rivers to a point in line with Trig. 
Stations 68A and 65A ; thence along that line to said Tri u. 

Station 65A; thenc~ westerly a.long a right tine to 'frig, 
~tat-ion 2~;, rtawaki ~rohunga,, in Block .X 11. l\1a.nganHtir'e 
8urvey District; thence south-westerly along a right line 
to. Trif ~tation 27; thence westerly along a right line to 
Trig. Station 28, ~Ianuk;;i;;pu ; thence north-wc,sterly along 
a right line to Ruapehu 'l'rig. Station : th,mee rn>1·th-eas!Rrly 
along a right lino to Parctaitonga Trig. Station ; thence 
towa:rds tho north-cast along a right line to Ngaruhoo Trig. 
St:c,t10n ; thence northerly ;;Jong a right line to Tongarim 
Trig .. Sta'.10n ; thence north-easterly along a right line in 
the d1rect10n of the mouth of the \VfLihi 8tream, Lake 1'aupo, 
to the Wanganui River; thence down the middle of that 
river to the western boundary of the VI' aione Block, and 
northerly along that boundary to Maungaku Trig. Station ; 
thence northly along a m~untain-range passing through 
Hau~angaroa, l\iotere, Tuhingamata, and Weraroa 'frig. 
Stat10ns to the source of the Ongaruhc River ; thence north
westerly along a right line to Rangitoto Mountain ; and 
thence north-easterly along a right line to Puwhenua Trig. 
8tation, the place of commencement; (except in the areas men
tioned in the 8c_hcdulc hereto) from the first day of February, 
une thousand mne hundred and twenty-three, to the thirtieth 
day uf April, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three 
(both days inclusive). And l do further notify that lice0nses to 
take or kill such native game within the said district will be 
issued to any person on payment of the sum of ten shillings 
each ; and the General Manager of the Tourist and Health 
Resorts Department, Wellington, or any person authorized 
h_Y the said General }lanager in that behalf, is hereby autho
rized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

Nothing in any license to take or kill godwits and knots 
and native game shall authorize the holder thereof to take 01· 
kill godwits and knots on lands actually and exclusivelv 
u_sed by any registered acclimatization soeietyfor acclimatizS:
twn purposes, or on,any sanctuary or public domain or any 
land mentioned in the Schedule hereto. ' 

SCHEDULE. 

ADDITIONAL AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED UAME AND NATIVE 
GAME MAY NOT BE TAKEN OR KILLED. 

1. LAKES Ngahewa, Okataina, Rotokawa or Bitter Lake 
nefLr Taupo, and Rotoaira, and the land within one mile of the 
shores of these lakes. 

2. All land within one mile of the Okere Wharf. 
3. Lagoons on F. Seccombe's property, Whakatane County. 

As witness my hand, at Wellington, this 15th day of 
November, 1922. 

W. :FRASER, 
For .\linister of .Internal Affairs. 

Shooting Season for Godw-its, L1:cense Pee, &c., Opotiki 
Acclz'.matization District. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection and GfLrw, Act, 1921· 22, I, ,Yilliam Downie 

Rtewart, )Iinistn of Internal Affairs of the Dominion of New 
iealancl, do hereby notify that the following native game 
-viz., godwits--may he taken or killed within the acclima
tization district comprising the (;amity of Opotiki from the 
first day of Ja.nu~r.v, ?ne thousar~d nine hundred and twent,y
three, to the tlnrty-tirst dfLy of .:\larch, one tho11sand nine 
hundred and twenty-three (both days ind11sive). And I do 
further notify that licenses to take or kill such native game 
within the said district "ill be issued to any person on pay
ment of the sum of ten shillings eaeh ; and the Postmaster 
at Opotiki is herehy authorized to sign and issue the said 
lieensC':s. 

Nothing in any license to take or kill god wits shall 
;;uthonze the holder thereof to take or kill godwits on lands 
actua1ly and exclusively usecl hy any registered aeclin1a.
tizat-ion souiety for a.celimatization purposes, or on any 
sanctuary or pu hlic domain. 

As witness mv hand, at Wellington, this 15th day of 
November, 1()22. · 

W. FRASER, 
For 1\1iniHter of [nterna.1 Affair:-; 

Shooting Season for Godwds, License Fee, &c., Hawke's Bay_ 
Acclimatization District. 

I N exercise of t,lw powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, I, William Downie 

Stewi1rt, 1Iinister of Int l:'l'na.l Affairs of the Dmninion of 
Xew Ze;;lancl, do hereby notify th;;t the following native 
game-viz., godwits-may he taken or killed within the 
Hawkc's B;;y AcclimfLtization District, comprising all that 
ar_ea ~n the Auckland, Hawke's Bay,· and Wellington Land 
D1Htrwts eommfm<"inµ: at a point in the centre of the Ranui. 
tikPi Riv(;>r with th"e intersection of a right line runni~g 
h0twr.on Trig. Stations 27 and 2t-i, r_ra,vaki-Tohunga, and 
situated in Blocks XV and XU, .\langamairc Survev Dis
trict, respecthely ; thence towftrds the north generally Ly a 
right line to Trig. Station 26, T;;waki-Tohunga; thence by a 
right line to Trig. Station G5A ; thence by a riuht line in a 
north-easterly direction through Trig. 81:ation ~ 68A to the 
middle of the )Iuhaka River; thenc~ by the middlo of the 
?l[ohaka and Taharua Rivers to " point in line with the 
north-western corner of Wh..retoto No. 8 Subdivision B 
l31ock ; thence by a right lino to the intersection of the Taupo
N apier Road with the western boundary of \Yharetoto No. 9 
Blouk ; thence by a, right, line running in the direction of the 
n1ost northern shore of Lake ,Yai.karenwana to its inter~ 
section with the north-eastern boundary of Jforuiwi No. 4 
Block ; thence by that boundary to 111aungataniwha Trig. 
Station in TufLtfLwhafa Survcv District; thence bv the 
leading spur and the western ·watershed of Te Hoe ·River 
to a point on the Hautapu River due east of Pohokura Trig. 
Station ; thence by a right line to l'ohokura Trig. Station 
aforesaid ; thence by the eastern watershed of the Moko
mokonui Stream to the Tataraokino ]\fountain ; thence by 
the leading spur to the confluence of the MohakfL and Waipu
nga Rivers; thonoe by the leading spur to Trig. Station 6!JA, 
Taraponui; thence by the leading spur and the southern 
wate11ihed of the Waikare River to the sea a,t Moeangiangi ; 
thenoe towards the east generally by high-water mark of the 
sea to the middle of the WfLimata River, being the north
eastern corner of ,Yaimata Survey District in Akitio County ; 
thence by the northern boundaries of Waimata fLnd }fount 
Cerberus Survey Districts and the northern boundary of 
Wellington Land District tu the middle of tho Manawatu 
River; thence by the middle of the Manawatu River to a 
point in line with the summit of the Ru;;hine Range; thence 
to and by the summit of that range to a right line running 
between Aorangi Trig. Station and the confluence of the 
northern branch of the \\7aipawfL River with the Makaroro 
River; thence by that line to Aorangi Trig. Station ; thence 
by fL right line running in the direction of trig. numbered 32 
to the middle of the Rangitikei River, and by the middle of 
that river to the place of commencement ; ( except in the 
areas mentioned in the Schedule hereto) from the first day 
of Janmtry, one thousand nine hundred and twenty-three, to 
the thirty-first day of l\Iarch, one thonsand nine hundred and 
twenty-three (both days inclusive). And I do further notify 
thfLt licenses to take or kill such native game within the said 
district will he issued to any person on pfLyment of the sum 
of ten shillings each; fLnd the secretary of the said Hawke's 
BfLy Aoolimatization Society, or any person authorized by 
the said secretary in that behalf, is hereby authorized to sign 
and issue the Haid licenHes. 


